
  

| Fhe Honoreble Sdmard BM. Curren 
Judge of the U.S. Distrlet Court 

for the District. ef Columbia 
Washington, De Ge 

. Te 

: Dear Judge currant: 

* ngs éabe of oobaaeey ik, 1979, 
Attorney General of the. Departusnt 

david Anderson. therefore, i 

oA year and a half of futility wee 
ments to whieh I am clearly ontisle 
my requests being unsnsweved. 
wuld, Jzv., wia ignorae, - 

- with consequent further delay, 
Justies’ letoere I much deseribe at 

_the decumenta wos denied. Se, I 
thet wes about te eome to trisl, 
‘wreke my lewyer thet they would. : 
buen daleyed ma further, fires by 
scaess So therze decumeate, than by ¢ 

‘Piled Givil Action 715~-7¢, - 
the Department of Juetice blendly. 

make the documents availiable. 

  

_ September 22, 1970. 

Wiliam D. Ruskslbgus, Asatethant— 
6 of Justise, wrote whet amount, |   

!  ageng other things, tc ths encouragement thas I register a formai 
_gompleins with you. over the perjury comalsted byt an Has 

7 Be) - 
46 aRARE +. 

oenuumsa in, seaming biobate dccue. 
ed under the lew. It began with - 

| See. may lewyer, tip, Bornerd Fone tare 
After that, premiescs meade bim were not kept, 

@here then fellowed Department ef 
S Rios, in which sven existence of 

yWihve na 

They 
net telling me how I could heve 
etelling on copying than, and f4~ 

nelly, «8 you mey recell, by not providing some copleg, pais for 
three months varlier, un$il the mstter reached yin 

During all this pavion; cat ints raed bia Attorney Generel’ end his 
 Gepusy, the Department wrote « numbey of luttera, nct one of whish   wes truthful. All ware designed 

and to deny me that to which I a 
wae 
bio agseasinetion of Dr, 

(uhish was by the Depart: 

am 

nat not 
Jeves Uerl Hays }. 

GG Uren? te violate the Law, 
vithed. tho Densrtment knew I 

writing a bDook seying and proving whet it did nat went eaid ebous 
Bestia Luther ‘King, dp., Lbs invee tion tien 

Stabe suthoritien), end phe eece of 

Alleging purpose and intent ey te questionable, no. wetter on eertain 
Tomay be in my own mind. — 
tlunabie, Tor that is cleer,- 

Alleging the result, however, ia lees ques~ 
it @us first to frustrate my work, then . 

te delay it (both preseribed by the Frasdom of Lafcraation lew and. 
the gleer intent of Congress), ane: te deny the Sefondsnt his rights. 

When this matter finally ronohed | you iset month, only thres requested pit. 
hed net besn deoliverscd te me, ‘Phese ere the envelopo in which that 
file is contained, a Sere oF one of the piotures, end the pasuranee,



    

from someone who could give gush assurance, that I had been given 
access to the entire Pile. pO ae 

when, on August 12, 1970, these things had still not been delivered, 

‘yeu told the Department that doing this would require but a few mine 

‘ubes end you ordered it done within « week, During that week, I 

nelther reesived nor heard enything from the Department. On the 

eighth dey after your order, on August 19, 1970, with the Department 

not even appearing before you, you signed e summary judgment. 

Howover, in the interim, on August 1k, Mr. Anderson fileé «6. number 

‘of papers in this matter. .One of thom is an effidevit in the files 

of your sourt. It contalns false statements that I. believe, becruse | 

‘they are the essence of materislity, are perjurious. One of these — 

dsale precisely with what wes et issue before you, delivery of one 

ef the items from the file in question. It saySe - = . 

8p gopy of this fils cover was delivered to plaintife on 
pagust 12, V97Q ef Et ey 

As he knew when he swore te this, Mr. Anderson, whom I mat briefly 

end for the only tine moments before you sntered your sourt, deliv- 

erad nothine to we... He hed-.with him the file envelope itself, 

several kerox cepiss of it, end the picture in question. He showed 

mo the envelope, im the presence of seversi witnesees, but he dic 

- not “deliver” it to me, mor did he give it to me. He showed it to 

- mo, then took it back efter I. showed him that it had been carefully 

’ gomtrived to msgk ons ef the entries which bears very heavily on tae 

@enisi ef his rights to James Eerl Ray. Mr. Anderson then siso had. 

the picture with him. He then aleo refused to give it to mo. Mr. 
Anderson, to this day, hes never "deliversd” or given mo gnything, 
nop Bas he ever written or telephoned me. There has been no Gthor 

contest between us, re pt one by 

Matablighing the.truth of whet [here tell you does not depend upon 
the word ef those witncoases with/m. Paul’ Valentine, a deashington 

Prog peporter, eleo was present.| I-have singe disoussed this with” 
hin. He reoelis tast Iwas not given ths copy in question, heving 
sean my brief conversation with Hr. Anderson and heving left the 
courtroom with me and then driven me te Mr. Penaterwald's office. 
Ner dood proof of this perjury reat upon what must be obvious, that 
you would not have dirgeted Me. Anderson to do that which he had al- 
ready donc, or that he. would have remained eilent if you had. . 

Thares adsys after this: porjurious oath, Hr. Anderson's superior, 

Garl Eardley, Deputy Assistant Attorney Genersl, wrote Mr. Fenster- 
weld, pretending, o8 was. his snd the Dapartmont'sa wont in this mate 

ter, thet yeu do not exist, that Civil Action No. 710-70 had not 
been filed, and thet you hsd not issued an order to, the Departments: | 

“Pursuent to your diecussion with Davig J. Anderson of this 
office, wo are forwarding copliea of the file cover which you 
requested.” _*



Thrice prior to this Mr. Bardley hed denied, in writing, that this | . file cover existe. I esn Bive you the letters, Yet it is he who pPspsonally teld mo, in Mp, Pensterweld's preeenca, When I hended —. hin this cover ond a written request for @ copy of it, that it would “hot be given te me, se his felee letters ere not without point. I. Suggest that this bears on what 1 believe Ls contemptuous. 
It was not pursuant te a Ron-txistest discussion with my attornsy — _ thet the file sover copy W98, Ulbimetsly, forwarded, reaching me  gfter you signed the Suumery Jucguent. It was purauant bo your Order. | so fe Fe ee 
However, the sasential point here is that Hr. Eardley's letter Proves that the Depertment ata mot mail mea the copy ef the file savelopa until thras daya after Mp, Anderson had sworn fealsely tast he hed alroady delivered it, ‘ 

‘Porjury olimexing a year and & jhelf of deliberate snd persistent | violation of the lay by the Government, especially by the Depart ment of the government whose responsibility it 1&6 te uphold the inw and to defené the rights of all Amsricens undar it, waa toe much. I wrote ths Attorney Genersl on Auguat 20, sending you a cerbon scopy. I ealisd thin perjury to his attention, neted that, het 1t been me instesd of his employse, he would have soughs to heve ms punishsd, traced the history of this esse and the dsmage cone me, end eslled sther things to his ettentlon. The letter in. ‘6ns5ver, from Mr, Rueckelhsus, a eopy. of which is enclosed herewith, . S278 only two things, responding to none ef the others conteined in . this letter to tha Attorney Gonsral er ethers. I wrote, | 
| . tn 4 . It still fails to ive meaningful! «esaurance thet ‘I wes given eeceus to the entire file. here the Deputy Atternesy Goheral, knowing it to be Palse, hed twies written (his letters are attached te my cone - pleint) that no such file exists,| subsequent Department Iliee, in vriting, esteblish the existense ef at least thras Sots of this file. Hy request is, I believe, hoth normal and broper. It wae not for a mor Rineless Letter from a lawyer faying I hed been Given the entire file, something the lawyer has nolway of knowing (and Mr. Anderson could not heave been mors specific on this point In conversation with Mr. Fensterwald, te whom he gaid he know absolutely nothing about the file}, It was for a statement from the eustedian of the fille, the only person who cnn kaow, Had £ tnsisted upon. this met~ ter receiving @ full airing, had 16 been my intention to embarraun . the Government, te expose its andlesa shure of mo and its endless ilies, there would have been no question in court. I fail te see wiy, if the Department did make the entire file evallable to mo, the purpese of the action in your. court, 4% is unwilling for the enly person whe can so assure us to provide that sssurence, Hicr, espoclally with bhia histery of naver having weitten a single Let- ter that dees not contain lies, climexing with open perjury, do I. think the meeningless word of a Han whe proclaims he hes MO knowle - edge ds either proper or satisfactory. Hes



  

Aside from this, ell Mr. Ruckelhaus _ says is that "4f you have any 
further complaints or demands, I can only suggest Soar you address 
yoursel? te the Court’, walen I here BO 

Besides the perjury of his subordinete, which, Saoredsbiy, ee 
RucHkelhaus tells me to call te your attention, there ere other come 
plaints I do have end Z think ean be remedied. 

First of all, tha eopy of the pistuie ultimately provided wes gelibe 
syately and with geome trouble and cost, contrived to be es wnclesr 

Ge possible. It wes not printed from the existing nagative. Insetend, 
the fhle itself wea photographed, with ell the fingerprints {includ- 
ing, no doubt, my own), all the iinbyjend dust, felthfully reproduced. 
Even e part of the preceding pege le copied, thereby hiding « earner 
of the picture, Bais print 16 eleo blotehed by heaty drying. Thue, 
the evidence in the ploture wee Geiiveras Gsly obscured. I hed esked 
and paid for « print mede from the existing negative. I belleve thie 
alse is what you ordered. There is a point to thie deliberate obfus- 
estien, for thet picture wekes Incredible the official ezplanctien of 
how the crimes was sommitted. Therefore, the Department, which has an 

ee puateeen on the Cranes mee noe gesire this picture to bes 
LEBEL. : 

So that “tbe contempt of your order would ba macked, the Depertaont 
gid not wall me this pioture with an eccompanying letter. Instead, 
sn "internel” memo form was used, It Beare neither dete nor gizns- 
ture end perpetustes the fiction that you had not Lasusd two orders 

- gene I hed not fiked Civil Aation He, | 718-70. {[t wae mot meatled until 
efter the summery judgment anc then in a manner designed to hide this. 
The “Loternal” commnicetion resds, "Photegraph enclosed as per your 
request.” The Neme "H, Richard. Hplepp” ae typed at the bottom. — 

After roa osiving the pisture on Sark 21, I wrote Mp. Rolapp asking 
for 8 clear copy. fo @ste Ke hag) not responded, nor docs Ar. Rugkol» 
hous ¢leim to be responding to this letter. Nr. Rolapp fe the pasiste 
ont to the Deputy Attorney General, Richard Kleindisnst. ane lew 
requires requeste te be sdoressed to that office. — 

The Bepartment's knowlnc aeaayinl of the lew haw cost fet ‘euch: Ts 
nee interfered with and celayed wy weiting snd the printing ef my 
beok. It hee coat ma meny days of time and has required about 20 - 
trips to weshington, ¢ach one costing shout 160 miles of driving and 
parking ang other costs. It hat peken much other time in needless 

Pre spondence e 3 “tf . . 

if, as I understend, ib. is’ ‘the ‘paste senehfor the law that: the violne 
tor may mot profit from his trensgresgion, I would also hope that it 
is the soncept of American justice that the victim of the transgres= 
sion shoulé not be required to bear the gosts thus imposed upon hime 
Me. Nuckelhaus' letter, which doer net address this, therefore in- 
“structs me to raise this question alse with you. 

| 
1 

Q0U} STSS sNEYTORONY “ay TTe ‘eTER Mozy opyey.



Tan without funds for the hiring of counsel to press a sleim for these costs. I hops justices is not dependent upon finencisl re» | sources. And I belleve that if thie law, allegedly ensoted to guare entes the freedom of infermation, is te heave any weaning, to be other tasn @ new means of official suppreesion, there musb be some king of - nochanism for preventing and punishing the kinds of vicletions and ebuso thisf@ ease #0 elearly illustrates. if governtent can iie with impunity, refuse to respond te PPOpeY Kequeste, sontrive endless dee loys, ignore the order of a federal judges and, ultimetely, commit perjury, and sll the sost¢ has to be borne by tho citizen who asks only what he 1s entitled te under the law that allegedly guersnteea this right, cen the lew have any meaning? Shoulé the government, with impunity, be permitted to violets and vitiate the lew? Can it 
commlt perjury without quals or fear of the workings of the law? 

i feel it is my obligation to write you #3 Ido. The isw must apply equelly te sll. The government that preperiy compleins sbout tha. 
erines of citizens should not improperly eoumnit erlmes ituelr. 

ol 
in my continuing work I neve sought end must seek other inpreperly suUpprassed evidense. Again the government is making false represen= tations, and again it is stalling and delaying responses, whare thoy eps mode st all. Thus, agein, I helisve, the law is being viclatad. 
The resuitent cost is an enormous burden to we. And I pelleve this 
constitutes an official interference with freedom of the preas. 

she pseord will show thet I did and do everything possaibla to avoid 
unnecespery Litigation. I6¢ is not my desires to burden the gcurts 
without need. However, X do vkat the isw te work, to be effective, 
es I went government to be honest, and I de want to be able to do my 
writing without tyroper interference by government, tn itself a great 
wrong in a soglaty such as ours. (ft therefore Paspectfully requsst. whatever help you and the Lew esn provide, for paying iswyers! feoa 
is now impossible for me. Sos 

Sincerely, | 

" Hereld Weisberg — 

ie 

 


